
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease nrcvfiilinj' in this
country moat daiiKuroua e go (loccj)- -
mmm rim yM

trunk h mm (k-iitli-

tive. iUnuystHitieit
tire caused

by it heart tlis-ens- c,

nounioniii,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
tlie result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the kidney-poison- -

cd blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or tlie kidneys ineinseivcs
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you arc feel-

ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-coni- es

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
nndtoget up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swainp-Ko- ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Hoo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., Uinghamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Uoo- t, and the
address, Jlinghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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This great atocfc medicine is a
money eaver for stock raisers. It
is a medicino, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, renowned for tho
euro of tho digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up tho torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pre
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrivo with an
occasional doso in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain 'in cattle.
and makes a draught animal do
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial. ii- -

It coata 25c. a can and saves ten
times its price iu profit.

PmsnrjRO, Kab., March 29, 1904.

I bare been using your IHaoV-Draug- ht

diock ana roaury jueaicino on mr
took for Bomo time. I have used all

klndi of stock food but I bate found
that your la the bett for my purpose,

J. B. IIA880N.

The recent Criminal Code of NebraHs
lea provides that nny person or persons
wlio shall, on the :iUth day of May.
commonly known as Decoration day,
ouKUK" i liorso racing, ball playing, or
in any game of Bport which may tend
to disturb tho public pence-- on the 80th
day of May, flhall be due mod guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall bo punished by

a lino not exceeding $100, or by lm.
orlsonmont for not more, than .'10 days,
or both, in the discretion of the court

Uro Stuck again Bays 'that Good's I

record as stato senator plainly shows
)im to bo a railroad man, lie says

also: "We have nothlhg ngaiiiHt Good
icrsonally and could and would sup

port him for any county ofllce or any
other less Important olllce where it
made no difference what u man's con1.

vlctions wore in regard to the corpora
MoriB." Now, Bro. Stuck, we have
repeatedly asked )ou to publish his
record, so wound the rest of the people
would know, what bad things Good did,
Don't, dodge any moro, but publish his
vote on every corporation measure.
We want to know what kind of a man
he is, as shown by his actions as state
senator. Hro. Stuck supported him
two years ago lias he changed since
then, or did you support him knowing
he would vote or had voted with the
corporations, or were you In ignorance
of his record ? ilow about that special
you were to publish? Have your
backers gone back on It? Or are you I

afraid to publish it because it would
show different from what you have
been charging If the record was pub- -

ished ?

AuiiUKN, Nob., May 10. The jury
that has been considering the case of
the stato against Charles M. Chamber
lain, of the old Chamberlain banking
house of Tecumseh, returned a verdict
hero tonight finding Chamberlain gulls
ty us charued in the information. Tho
case was tried hero on a change of
venue from Johnson county, where
alter a long logal proceeding Cham-

berlain was acquitted on one charge.
The cine ended hero today covers other
defalcations than these included in the
lirdt caho

The jury was secured here May 8 and
the trial has been proceeding since..
The indictment was tllod In the district
court of .Johnson county May 3, 1003,
and charges that on August 2.', 1002,

the dufendent being the cashier of tho
Chamoerlaln banking house, embezzled
of the monoy and funds of the Chains
berlain banking house the sum of $10,
000 in cash with Intent to defraud.
Tho indictment covered all the dealings
with the banking house by tho defend-
ant.

An effort was made to prove that the
failure of the bank was an honest one.

Tho prosecution was conducted by
County Attorney J. C. Moore of Te-

cumseh, George A. Adams of Lincoln
and Edgar Fenieiiii of Auburn. II. F
Hose of Lincoln was chief counsel foi
the defense. The case will be taken to
the higher court.

Mrs. Will Parker, the other day, ran
across an old pocketbook which she
recognized as belonging to her father.
When she returned it to him. Mr.
Uucker openod it in some curiosity to
discover its contents. Among the
curious liuds was a railroad pass, dated
in 1872, good for passage on the
Brown ville and Fort Kearney railway.
This pass was numbered as the fourth
Issued, and was signed by Henry
Atkinson. This Henry Atkinson was
u 6on-in-la- w of Senator Tipton, lie
was quite prominent ic the political
management of this state in the early
youra and eventually became surveyor
general of New Mexico. Mr Hacker
at the time was publisher of a news- -

paper at Brownville, and the pass was
given to him on that account. The
railway was built about ton miles out
of Hrownvillo and wan one of those
wildcat attempts to share in the rail
way subsidies at that time so prevalent.
There was one train made one trip, and
Mr. Hacker is kicking hiinBolf been use
he neglect d to use his pass on that one
occasion, the opportunity never having
come again. Webster Co. Argus, Red
Cloud. Nebr.

The above makes interesting reading
to old timers. Mr. Hacker wub at that
tirao publisher of the Advertiser
Brownvllle was then one of the best
and largest (owns in the utate, and
apparently had a bright future before
It.

wo win sonu the Advertiser, the
weekly Liucolt .State Journal, and
the Iowa Home slid, all one year for
only $1,50.

Disbarment Proceed-
ings Dismissed

Evor since tho charges ngalnst John
S. titull and Fred 0. Huwxby were
(lied on March 21th, 1000, both of said
parties have insisted upon a speedy
trial upon tho merits, and both of sttld
attorneys have objected to further
delay, and have demanded an oppori
tunity to face all witnesses against
them and to cross examine them, bub
on May 8th tho said commllteo tiled a
motion asking to withdraw tlie 11 lea
and dismiss the charges.

On May 7th and May 12th Judge
Stull tiled his written protests, duly
sworn to arid demanded u triel on tho
merits, and insisted that tho committee
produce their witnesses, und that the
court hear the case. On May 14th
Judge Itaper dismissed the cases over
the objection and protest of Judge
Stull.

On tho 12th of May Judge Stull (lied

the nflldnvits of Gal Tuylor, Abe
Vaughn, George Vaughn, T. S. Stevens
and Mrs. Anna L. Berry. Each of
the live witnesses swore positively that
Gal Taylor was not advised to swear to
any thing but the truth.

About May 10th, word reached Judge
Davidson that the so-call-

orient, that is the man who was exposs
inu, Catholicism in Tipton. Mo., Stella,
Nebr., Humboldt, Nebr. and Tecumseh
Nebr., was in Nebraska City. Judge
Davidson at once came to Auburn,
notified tho parties who professed to
want FlHher's testimony and demanded
that tho testimony of I'Msher be at
once taken, and that Stull & Ilawxby
have an opportunity to ctoss examine
him

Judgo Davidson received no satis
faction and Fisher's testimony was
not taken. This man FiBher on the
witness stand, in the cases of the
State of Nebraska against Gaudy ad-

mitted hi dissipated habits and bis
disreputable character; admitted that
he had been lleecing paople iu pretend
ing to expose Catholicism. A large
amount of costs have been made on
account of thie man Fisher. Let the
people watcti these cases and seo if any
good to tho people of Nemaha county
comes out of this business.

A case is pending iu HichardBon

county, Nebraska, of Mrs. Gundy
against the estate of Wm C Bissel, in

which about $12,000 is Involved, which
Is claimed to bo duo on a promissory
note. If Mrs. Gandy succeeds, the
organization lighting secret societies
will get little or nothing out of the
Bissel estate. If Mrs. Gandy fails, the
society lighting secret societies will
absorb the Blssel estate.

No attention would havo been paid
to Fisher or his statements had It not
been for the amount of money involved
in the caso of Mrs. Gaudy against tho
Bisael estate. No attention has been

paid to FiBher's story by Masons and
other members of secret societies.
The Christian people whom Fisher has
lle.eced and docelved naturally feel a
little sore that they were so easily
gulled, when in Auburn, Fhhei's chief
place was "Hurley's saloon," Hurley
being a member of the Catholic church.
TIih respectable members of tho
Catho iu church appear to have no

respect for Fisher; they have been
much shrewder than thn members of
the Chiistiuu church and Methodist
church whom Fisher worked so easily.

Judge S. V. Davidson, General L
W. Colby and several other prominent
attorneys of tho state volunteered their
services In behalf of Stull & Ilawxby
and desired to take part in the trial.

Three weeks ago the JohnBon News
denounced as a base lie our "lnsinua
tion" that the editor had tried to "hold
up" the legislative candidates two
years ago for 82.") each. The next
week we gave our authority. W. M

Crichton, editor of tho Auburn Ue
publican, told us that Herb Howe told
him that Bro, Stuck asked him and
also Good if the support of tho News
whs not worth $25 each. In last
week's News Bro. Stuck says he "called
up Mr. Howe over the telephone and
he informed us that he had never said
anything of the kind." Bro. Crichton
says lie did. Before we published the
article two weeks ago we called up
Bro. Crichton over tho 'phono and
asked him if we had his permission to
use his name, reading tho article we
published. He told us to go ahead and
publish It and he would stand by it,
and ho knew Howe would not care.
Now It lies between Stuck and Crichton
as to who quoted Howe correctly.

Brownville Briefs
Nemaha's wide-awak- e P. M. was in

town Monday.

Eurle Steuteville wos here over Sunn
day visiting his parents.

Bobt. Buclier of Nemaha wos u

Brownville sightseer lirstof the week

Thomas Bath shipped a Hue drove of
cattle to Chicago from this place lust
week.

GeorgeKIrk of FallsClty was a guest
first of tho week of his friend John
Stroble.

Mrs. Kate Crane, who spent the past
winter with her daughter in Richmond
Vu., has returned to her home here.

Chester Sedoras and Guy Smith havo
gone to Fairbury. Chester will wort?
with a bridge crew on the itock Island
R. R, this summer.

Miss Mary Steuteville, who has been
teaching at Stratton for the past two
years, returned homo Monday to upend
the summer vacation,

On next Sunday the G. A. R. will
hold memorial services a the Christian
church at 11 o'clock a, m. Rev. G, W.
Ayars will preach the Bermon.

Mrs. Augusta Kilpatrick carao down
from Beatrice Monday and will be a
guest of her purents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Meltz, perhaps the rest of the
week or longer.

Squire T. R. Jones, agent for the
Stai k Bro. Nursery has a line Carolina
poplar tree which is a beauty Mr.
Jones says this is evidence that the
large yellow poplar will do well in the
climate of Nebraska.

William Beunett, an old timer of
these parts and whose name has been
quite a little celebrated the past month
on account of his court troubles, both
in Lincoln and Auburn, was here
several days last week.

Mrs. Fred August, while visiting her
daughter Fannie, at her home iu
Lincoln, was taken quite ill and tor a
long time was thought to be danger-
ously so, From laiest report, however
the lady is slowly convalescing.

Howard McLaughlin, who for a long
time was night clerk at the Byers hotel
at Auburn, has just returned to his
home here after an extended trip in
the far west, where ho had gone to
recupeiate his somewhat failing
health.

Will Smith, tho popular R. F. D.
carrier, lust week opened up a restaur
rant in the 'room lately vacated by
.lohn W. Rltchey. Like every other
undertaking of this genuine hustler, it
is superb and tirst c.ass iu every
appointment.

In a bower of roses and other (lowers
of delightful perfume Rev. Mr. Ayers,
pubtor of the M. E. church, road the
burial services at the grave of the
unfortunate Fred Kauffman, lost Sun-
day evening. About three weeks ago
Fred, and Barney Mason, while in a
state of intoxication, (a condition not
uncommon in Brownville theae days),
left in a boat belonging to Al Nace, to
go, they knew not where, but us it
turned out to an Ignominious death.
Barney was found soon after and his
body was brought hero and buried at
night in Walnut Grove ceme e y. Rev
Mr.Diltz pionounced a few words of
warning to tho living who wero
present at tlie melancholy scene. Some
professed to believe that there had
been a murder committed and many
dark rumors were ufloat which only
imagination can conjure up. Sunday,
however, set all stories at rest and
closed the pages of a dark chapter, at
least as much so as can be.

But the cause, oh! city fathers of
Brownville, still exists. You say that

Wo nro RlvlriK

and hundreds
dec, to oimblu
and Sulvona
SuuDllea.

guaruntocd as to quality cost no moro thnn

paper thorouithly
writo postal-cur- d

Riving address will
Is a Docs

what Mr. Ayera had to offer at the
graveside Snuday had better been left
out. Others who have more right to
speak think that he did just the right
thing and would have been pleased had

gone farther and said a great deal
more on the same lino. Words havo
little force, however, to portray the
heart aches of some who were there
one in particular whose agonizing soba
long shall live in our memory,

SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,
1(27-112-0 Pino St. Mo.

But though it is a bitter part
From hope and all to fall

'Tie better to bear a broken heart
Than never to haVe loved at all,

Is tho Moon Inhabled.
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosph ere, which makes life
In some form possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of our s
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cures Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney Complaints, General
Debility and Femalo Weaknesses Un-
equalled as a general Touts and
Appetizer for weak persons and es
pecially for the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by W. W.
Keeling, Druggist. Price only 5oc.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Ste 11a Nebraska

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, KEAL KSTATE,! COM.KCTIONS

Office over PokioOIco Hullrilng, nt--

i mile Nenl'H old Htnnrt,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

The Best Friend
ft hot ever had It "ninntene the old re.

liable, iruiraoteed "one minute" dio that In.
Itantly destroys Insect oests tnd prevents cholera. 1
tnd cures manee. eczema and other ho? troubles.l

A cenulne coal tar nrenaratlon. free from lime. till. 1

pnur anu ouier injurious substances.

Dipolene
makes the whitest emulsion of any dip on the market,

which nrovaa It to be theouraal din made. vou
warn wic uesi no aip, 01 course, uecause me neaiin
and comfort of vour animals means a irreat deal to vou.
But how are vou tJ know which la the best dli Well.
me DiroLENE way is "try ueiore you buy." II
this strikes you we are rli;htliere to help
you ucciaeme maucr, wrueioaay lor a i'ree sam-
ple oP'Dlpolene," our Guarantee, and Free
uookoi vaiuabieiniormanon.

MARSHALL OIL CAMP4MV.
w Daptt Marshalllown, lows. J

V.
Ill

This Will interest

Ladies Only
away lIN?iEIt SETS, OltAN'ITE-AVAIt- i:

SETS, COUCHES, SEWING SlAClIIXIvS
of other articles, all full Blzo for family
us to introduco our Swim linking Powder

llrnuds of Teas, Coffees nud other Household
Theso aru all hliih-crnrt- o coods nlisoliiiniv

entirely upon tnoir morn to secure your luvuro umurs, consequently liy (.'Ivlng
away freo premiums wo nnln now customers and you wive tho profit wliloli formerly went
to dealers, as by dcnllng directly with our customers wo buyo tho protlt of tho
wholesalers and retailors, which WE HAND OVER VOU In tho shano of iirhMI
premiums und honest kooU at fair prices, Ilocuuso llvo miles away from us because you
may nover havo scon us Is no Rood reason for not Rlvlnit us a trial, Vou rink uotlilnir.Wo do axis pay In atlvaiiro. Wo pay Uio frelK'U. Our catalORtio of premiums
will bo sent you andourplanof sollltiRROods will bo fully explained If you will only send us

nro now paying for tho goods, and

Wo

responsible.
Just

Ererr Bar.

your namo aim uddross. Wo havo hundreds of patrons whoso custom we scoured by tbi.s
Thov would not patronlzo us unless wo Ravo thorn fullvaluo and fair treatment.
WOUld not OXDOCt thnm tn. Itivilrina. tlin nrtlrnr nt thl ..

will toll that wo nxo
us today a
your namo and

This CIiuhco That Not llwntn
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Stroot, Louis,

Now.

plan right,
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you

not
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do.


